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served the banquet with refresh-'day- . Mrs. Akers will remain lor; State college. The next demon- - visors, also attended thest rat ion will be April . The
Legion boys served hot dogs, pie

ment and eighth grade girls; a longer visit,
waited on the tables in a highly The Ameca club met at the
satisfactory manner. Dancing 'home of Mrs. Earl MeCabe

the banouet. Around 60' nesday. March la. Mrs. Walter
anu coiiee aner tne aance.

Karen, small daughter of Mr.

lone Girls League

Honors Athletes of

School With Dinner

were served, which included was and Mrs. Kaymond Lundell, un
dents, teachers and their fami

Cleo Drake and Mrs. Echo Palm-
ateer.

0 i
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deeper soils In North Lexington
with not much moisture penetra-
tion at 36 inches. Results of the
tests given moisture available to
plants will be made as soon as
moisture tests are completed.

Relatives and friends from aderwent a tonsiuectomy in Port
distance who attended the Inez ; an(j jast wee Fl owersFree , Diego Cali The Willows ge held their
ivi" 'fJVE" h! regular meeting Saturday eve- -

'Tillage Practices, Tillage
Equipment, and Crop Rotations"
was the subject of a talk illus-
trated with slides given by G. R
McDole, egronomisl, with the Soil
Conservation Service, Portland.

New district farm plans were
signed on the following ranches:
Ralph Beamer, Heppner; R. S

Thompson, Heppner; Ray Drake,
Sandhallow; and A. E. Wagon-blas- t

Lexington.
Tom Helseth, District Soil Con-

servationist from Pendleton, and
Henry Peterson, lone, former
member of the board of super

The HEC of Willows grange
met at the hall Friday, with a
potluck dinner at noon. The
members spent the day cleaning
up the hall. It was decided to
purchase a flamo stove for the
kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crabtree
of Salem are spending a month
with their daughter, Mrs. Louis
Halvorsen and Mrs. Archie
Munkers.

A birthday party was given
after the regular Rebekah meet-
ing Thursday evening in honor
of the following members; Mrs.
Etta Bristow, Mrs. Lewis Ball,
Mrs. Ella Davidson, Mrs. Lana
Padberg, Mrs. Ernest MeCabe,
George and H. O. Ely, Martin
Bauernfeind and Ernest Lundell.
Ice cream. rako nnrl rriffno ii'PMj

Mr and Mrs. H G Voruz, Pendle- - ".!" scaJ Peterson, master of

ton; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bilyeu, Rhef. .grange, gave a talk
Harrisburg; Mrs. Shirley Forrey state grange agriculture
and daughter Sharon, Brownsvil. ;mm'u'T f hHe a mem-le- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Balsiger ber:e a'xPr.epel his wishes
j win: ci..i... to have some.

By MRS. ECHO PALMATEER
The Girls League of lone high

nchool and their sponsor, Miss
Mary Brackett, entertained the
boya athletic teams at a banquet
at the school auditorium Wed.

Eb Hughes, Lcr.a, was elected

for all occasions
in season or special

MARY VAN'S
FLOWER SHOP

Lo; Washington
b the Henry Baker

lies, the school board and other
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Telz
of Heppner among them.

The menu consisted of fruit
cocktail, green salad, baked ham,
mashed potatoes, peas, and pie
ala mode.

Mrs. Cecil Thorne of Morgan
has been appointed as district
president of the sixth district,
American Legion auxiliary, to
fill the vacancy of Mrs. Pete
Pinney of Pendleton. Mrs. Thorne
is an active worker in the auxili-arv- .

Mrs. D. W. Akers of Portland
and Mrs. Roy Pettyjohn and son
Jimmy of The Dalles were guests
at the James Lindsey home Sun- -

nesday evening, March 15. Miss Mrs. Charles O'Connor and her!0I..Knea Sree.K. grange gave
talk on the different wheat proioia Ann Mctabe was toastmis-tress- .

A speech was made by grams. Mrs. Lewis Halvorsen

chairman of the Heppner Soil
Conservation District at the an-
nual election meeting held last
Monday evening at the County
agent' office In the Bank build-
ing. Charles E. Carlson, lone,
was elected Orlan
Wright, Ruggs, treasurer, and
Nelson Anderson, secretary. Oth-
er supervisors are Orville Cuts- -

and Mrs. Hershall Townsendvoacn irancis Ely, who also
awarded letters and certificates told of their trip to La Grande

daughter Theresa Kay came
home from the hospital in The
Dalles, Sunday.

Mrs. Ted Palmateer and daugh-
ter Janet Ilene came home Sun-
day from St Anthony's hospital
in Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobyns

served from tables decorated into the lecturers school recently.10 me football and basketball
boys. They resDonded with shnn A movie, "Flight to the Sun,"

was shown by Berl Akers. The
following were nominated for

talks. The tables and room were
decorated in the St. Patrick's
motif. The ladies of the PTA

Keeping with St. Patrick's day.
Bingo was played under the di-
rection of Adon Hamlett. Hos-
tesses were Mrs. Donald Ball,
Miss Mary Brackett, Mrs. Ernest
Heliker, Mrs. Carl Linn, Mrs.

princesses of the HepDner Rodeo: forth, Lexington (out . going
chairman) and John Wightman,

returned home from Portland and
Gresham last week, and were Jane Seehafer, Elise Bauernfeind

and Delight Biddle. None of them
received a majority of votes so

Heppner.called back Monday on account
of the illness of Herbert Olden.

College students home for tne names were tabled until next
grange meeting. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Lewis Hal j5(DU POMT)

2.4-- D 1
vorsen. Mrs. Marion Palmer and

NEW
Low Rate Auto Liability

INCLUDES
Automatic Broader Coverage Form

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT IT

Mrs. Hershall Townsend. The
dining room was decorated in the
St. Patrick theme.

Mr. and Mrs. Algott Lundell
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lundell

spring vacation are, uregon
of Oregon, Heimuth Hermann;
State: Favne Ely, Tommy Doher-tv- ,

Alfred" Shirley Jr.; University
Whitman College, Ross Doherty;
EOCE, Gaylord Salter, John and
Mat Doherty; Pacific University,
Roland Bergstrom.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warmuth
were called to Portland over the
week end on account of the death
of his grandmother, Mrs. Helen

0 0 n rwmSM. Y 4 6 ESTERentertained the teachers and their
husbands and wives at the AlC. A. Ruggles gott Lundell home Sunday at a
dinner. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Forsythe, Mr. and

P. O. BOX 611 HEPPNER PHONE 723

Mrs. hrancis Ely, Mr and Mrs.
Carl Linn, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Ely, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Robert

Warmuth. The girls, Mildred and
Margaret Bristow, stayed with
their grandmother, Mrs. Etta
Bristow.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Stockard
of Hermiston spent Sunday at the
Dale Ray home. They are cousins
of Mrs. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Brown of

son, E. S. Stultz, Miss Mary
Brackett.

Several from here attended the
potluck dinner and initiation at
Lexington grange Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Linn attendGoldendale. Washington were
ed a music recital at The Dalles
Thursday evening of last week

visitors at the home of her aunt
Mrs. Ida Grabill, last week.

Miss Alice Nichoson of Port in which their daughter Leeta
land visited her mother, Mrs. took part. Leeta came home with

them to spend the week end. She

WEED KILLERS
Ideal to kill tough weeds under difficult
conditions. Here's why we recommend it I

Powerful, concentrated, can be used in oil or
water.

Kills the toughest weeds and woody plant.

Works even in very dry or wet weather.

deal to clear growth in ditches, fencerows, non-cro- p

areas.

Let Us Help You Kill Weeds Now

Airplane Appliction
Practical Technical Assistance

With Equipmemt and Problems

Edith Nichoson, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard MrElli- - attends the academy there.

Landscaping was done and
shrubs were planted around the

DANCE
MARCH 25

BILLOWS GRANGE HALL
(lone)

Old Time
Dancing

Lunch Will Be Served
ADMISSION 50c Per Person

scnooi nouse, the Garland Swan json and Roy Lindstrom homes

gott are the parents of a son,
James Robert, born March 15 at
St. Vincent's hospital in Port-
land.

The ladies of the Altar Society
of the St. Williams Catholic
church held a silver tea and ba

this week.
The Ladies Aid and the Mar-- .

anathas met at the Congregation.
ai cnurcn inursdav of last weekzaar in the basement of the at an all day meeting and quilt-
ed. A potluck dinner was served
at noon.

A radially new idea in electric range design has been introduced by
Frigidaire k this compact, 30-in- "Thrifty-30- " model equipped with
a giant oven that stretches clear across the porcelain-finishe- d cabinet. The
big Oreo will bake six pies or 10 loaves of bread at once, and is heavily
insulated for most economical operation. In addition, this smartly-style- d

range is ecjuipped with four new "flat-top- " cooking units, a waist-hig-

broiler and automatic oven controls, cooking lamp, appliance outlet and
super-siz- e utensil drawer.

Your Authorized
Du Pont Dealer

rr

1just landed that

church Saturday a f t e r n o on.
Cookies, tea and coffee were
served with Mrs. Rose Doherty
and Mrs. Margaret Doherty pour-
ing. The church was decorated in
spring flowers.

Fred Ely was a Portland visi-
tor last week.

A potluck dinner was held by
the Cooperative church Sunday
at noon. The tables were decorat-
ed with candles and spring
flowers. Mrs. Paul Pettyjohn and
Adon Hamlett, accompanied by
Mrs. E. M. Baker, entertained
with a couple of songs, and Ruby
Ann Rietmann gave a reading.
It was decided to hold the an-
nual church meeting September
17. Rev. Alfred Shirley told of
his opportunity to attend the
seminary at Colorado Springs in
July.

The old time dance demonstra-
tion at the Legion hall Friday
evening was well attended. This
was under the direction of Miss
Jessalee Mallalieu of Oregon1

ffiSJv-- John Ransier

Transferring &
Heavy Hauling

Padded Moving
Vans

Storage
Warehouse

U. PandN. P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Dorion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

lone, Oregon
Phone 33FII or 4513Heppner Appliance Co.

Dependable Radio and Refrigeration Service
"For Good Crops Use The Best'
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order, dear-an- d my
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You hvi up to 15 In gai with Ford Automatic
Overdrive. Only Ford in Itt field off on you
rhii money-iavin- g feature. And only Ford bringt
you a 8 engine (now hushed to a whitperj for
hundreds leu than moil "Sixet."

WMZMfa J.W.Boyd fgX
S$67fS'Sii of K&P ford Automatic Overdrive cuts your engine

' lw revolutions 30. That meant your engine can
MW.vAOY'A loaf along at 3S m.p.h. when your Ford it doing

H ST 1 ,

, Wggm W. be at our Store m ,AZ
Mint awYou can call

anywhere in the
country for SmLh tod;sPlay'e than 300 SPRING

T
'AVi aLmnrTth l XV lli r

ffiyP and SUMMER FABRICS for bud. jJM,Ml L " " S'MVourseucnonuill be tailored to W

Red-lett- days seem brighter
and ordinary days more cheer-

ful when you chat over Long
Distance. For your voice means
so much to loved ones, ex-

presses your personality so
well, helps you say so clearly
exactly what you mean.

With rates so low, you can

Hen or less
JU

PUKIU

use Long Distance often. You can say as much in three min-

utes as in a letter-- if you plan your call in advance.

If s wise to keep a list of n numbers. If you give
Operator the number-n- ot just the name and address your

call speeds through three times as fast. ..often in 30 seconds.

Use Long Distance so personal, so fast, so inexpensive

tim Pacific Telephone ( Teir.ph company

ford Aotomotle Overdrive offtri flexible operation that JsAcult thlfttng. Far extra patting power, too, uit prett down
on Mm gat pedal. It tpellt extra lately fo go with Ford's
35 oiler-actin- g "King-Slie- " Iraket and Ford's

"lifeguard" lady now 13 woy stronger.

P5Sk--J . M 1111 !

Aufomafc

More than 120,000 Oregoniani have prepaid

medical and hospital protection through a modest-co- st

O.P.S. plan. Employed and

individuals, families, and group employes residing

in Oregon have a wide choice of physicians,

surgeons and hospitals. Please send the coupon
rjff

for complete information.
--nrfsfmvsm m TEST DRIVE"

THE '50 FORD

AT YOUR FOD DEALER'S
It will open your eyes

Oregon
Physicians'
PIHtlIAl 1214 S.W.th, Portland?

dUrVlCG 455 F.rry St , Salem

Medford Bldg., Medford

SPONSORED AND APPROVED BY OREGON STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY

NO" nOSEWALL MOTOR COMPANY"" ootvrs I
'T"10 ' .


